Maurice K. Goddard State Park

Half-Marathon Course Map

The multi-use trail is an undulating 12 mile course around Lake Wilhelm. The half-marathon course utilizes a prologue and an additional finishing stretch to gain the additional mileage necessary. DCNR color-themed posts, (brown with yellow markings), denote start, turnaround, mile marks, mid-point and finish. Additional 5K course shares start and finish posts, and has a turnaround post (no prologue necessary).

Course measured for Prep for Pittsburgh event by MCTA, Inc.
www.mcetrails.org

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/stateparks/findapark/mauricekgoddard/index.htm
HALF-MARATHON COURSE DESCRIPTION: Find start post at intersection of Marina entrance road and Marina pavilion road. Face WEST toward main road (Lake Wilhelm Rd) to start prologue portion of course. Turn right onto bike lane along roadway and run across causeway to the TA (turn-around) post. Reverse course to start line. Continue along Marina entrance road to far end of parking lot and access multi-use trail (Mile post #1 just after start line). Follow trail. After Mile #5, course shares Creek Rd (stay on left facing traffic). Resume trail at the dam. Continue back to Lake Wilhelm Rd. Turn left onto bike lane along main road/causeway. Re-enter park (left turn Marina Entrance Rd.). Turn immediately left onto Marina pavilion road, pass 13 mile mark and wrap around far side of restroom to finish post at far end of pavilion.